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WidePoint Corporation Teams with Leidos on NASA NEST Contract
Award
Fairfax, VA – February 19, 2019 – WidePoint Corporation (NYSE American: WYY), the leading provider
of Trusted Mobility Management (TM2) specializing in Telecommunications Lifecycle Management,
Identity Management and Bill Presentment & Analytics solutions, has partnered with Leidos (NYSE:
LDOS), a FORTUNE® 500 science and technology leader, to support its recently awarded contract with
NASA to provide information technology end-user services to support the agency's mission.
NASA’s End-user Services & Technologies (NEST) contract is a single award, firm-fixed-price, indefinite
delivery/indefinite quantity (IDIQ) contract. The contract has a two-year, three-month base period
followed by a two-year option, a one-year option, and five one-year award term options. Work will be
performed at 10 NASA centers nationwide.
The NEST contract establishes a long-term outsourcing arrangement with the commercial sector to
provide and manage the majority of NASA's personal computing hardware, supporting infrastructure,
agency standard software, mobile IT services, help-desk support, and other associated end-user
services. Widepoint will manage the entirety of NASA’s mobile services and provide the associated
telecom expense management services, including 24/7 help desk, for more than 20,000 devices over 10
separate accounts.
“Leidos’s vision for this contract and the company’s track record of excellence made joining this team an
exciting opportunity for WidePoint,” said Jin Kang, Chief Executive Officer and President of WidePoint
Corporation. “Strategic partnerships have and continue to be an important growth driver for WidePoint
as they enable us to penetrate new markets, diversify and increase our customer base, and improve our
already strong reputation. We are honored to be on the Leidos team, and we look forward to supporting
NASA’s critical mission with WidePoint’s TM2 solutions and realizing the many benefits this partnership
will have for all parties involved.”
About Leidos
Leidos is a Fortune 500® information technology, engineering, and science solutions and services leader
working to solve the world's toughest challenges in the defense, intelligence, homeland security, civil,

and health markets. The company's 32,000 employees support vital missions for government and
commercial customers. For more information, visit www.Leidos.com.
About WidePoint
WidePoint Corporation (NYSE American: WYY) is a leading provider of technology-based management
solutions, including telecom management, mobile management, access management and identity
management. For more information, visit widepoint.com.

